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Frient{5fii? f>A-fti5t ~fiurcfi 
40L C,lintc,n Street 
f>uff~lc,, N1J 14L04 
J)r. Willi~M S. Wil5(Jn, Jr., f'~5tc,r 
Mc,rt1~1e f>urnin1 Service 
Sun~~i-;, June LO, L004 
•~ ,ft_is is p., jvi;jut (Pvi; in the. 1tvrivus kistvri;_ vf the. rrie.nd,_skil' t!,ft_urc.k. ,kis 1:ruit(in1 
represents vne. vf the.111,Pvnle.lvus wp.,i;s th-Pvt t!t.e Lvr( f,,p.,s use( us he.re. in tkis c.iti;." 
J(.e. v. -:i. !>. ;Mc. 1l ut 1/, Jr. 
f(.e.v. I.(wt1vr(P . .Mc.1{uti;, Jr. wM th.e. s1,1c.ussj-ut 'J,1,1ilr{e-r "f tkis 1re.t1vt c.c,m,m,c,(iu-us 
c.k1,1rc.h, M ruc,rr{e-( }i; th.e. lp.,te. Mt1vri; J Mu 9t1vste1n, &h,1,1rc.k 1-1-istc,riPvn. Th.e. Frie.nd._skiJ' 
jt1v111,iti; m,t1vrc.h.e.( intc, tkis ~it(in1 t1vn( (e.(ic.Pvte.( it in Avi11,1st "f t'lJ"+. " Tkis c.k1,1rc.k is 
Pv c.k1,1rc.k jc,re.ve.r m,c,re.; Pv s1,1re. fu-u~Pvtic,n Pvn( Pv trne. re.wt1vr( tc, t1vU wfuJse. fut Pvre. 
rtPvnte.(c,n th.e. f(.c,c.k "f Je.SviS &krist" we.re wc,n{s sh.e. re.nne.( P.,S she rejte.c.te.( c,n th.e. 
· tp.,'J,c,rs c,jf'Mtc,r .M c.1{uti; t1vn( th.e. Frie.nd._skiJ' ft1vm,iti;. f't1vstc,r J.{c.1{uti;'s (i;nt1vm,ic. 
te.Pv(e.rskiJ' t1vn( c.u-ur~e. c.c,ntri"Jrnte.( tc, th.e. im,m,e.M1,1rp.,'J,te.1rc,wtk "f th.e. c.k1,1rc.k. 1-1-e. 
'J,e.tie.ve.( in kuJ'in11,1J' t1vn( 'J,e.t1v1,1tifJin1 th.e. c.k1,1rc.k ~it(in1 t1vn( kfi'v( visic,ns "f 
rrc,vi(in, kc,1,1sin1 f"r th.e. e.t(e.rti; Pvn( Pv((in, c,n p.,n e.(1,1c.t1vtic,np.,t win, tc, th.e. ~it(in,. 
f(.e.v. A-. &kt1vrle.s Wp.,re WM p.,lsc, (111,1!, Wh-C1 'J,e.tie.ve.( in th.e. 1turin1 l,iJ' t1vn('J,e,p.,1,1tifi!in1 "f 
th,e. C.h-virC-h-. Wise SJ'e.n(in, Pvn( SPvvin, "f fand._s rt1vise.( 1,1n(e.r the fi'v(m,inistrPvtic,n "f 
'J,c,tk f'Mtc,r J,{c.1{ uti; t1vn(f'Mtc,r Wp.,re re.s1,1lte.( in Pv((itic,np.,t j-un(in,'J,e.in1 se.c.1;1re.( tc, 
e.ffut th.e. c.kifrtk fin.c,1ii\.tic,n: re.ws, CiijA-tin1, win(c,ws, (""rs, etc. .. :5e.c.1,1rin1 j-un(s fir 
th.e. &k1,1rc.k re.nwt1vtic,n set in m,c,tic,n fan~in1 t1vn( th.e. MtviPvl c.c,nstrnc.tic,n "f th.e. 
e.(1,1c.t1vtic,np.,t p1,1it(in,. f'Pvstc,r Wt1vre. set viJ' rte.(1e. J'r"1rt1vm,S, Th.e. Wp.,tt "f Ft1vitk Pvn( 
stre.sse.( titkin,. Th.e. I,. J). J.{c.1{uti; I.(1,1c.t1vtic,nt1vt Win1 wM c.c,m,J'le.te.( in 1'!14-. Tke. 
urtific.Pvte. "f (e.J'c,sit s1,1rre.n(e.re( tc, J'fi'v3/ 1f th,e. m,c,rt,~e. WPvS the SPvm,e. me 1,1se.( P.,S 
c.c,Ut1vte.rt1vt f"r tke. renwPvtic,n "f th.e. c.k1,1rc.k.. A-tt tkt1vnks 'J,e. tc, 9"(fc,r 'J,e.in1 p.,'},le, tc, J'Pv1-J 
tkis in(e.kne.ss "Pe.fc,re th.e. utvit1vl fop.,n J'Pv1-f 1f (t1vte.. ?>e.jc,re. c.fosin1 kis e.i;e.s, f't1vstc,r 
W;\,re si1ne.( tke. first c.c,ntrut J'P-fe.rs f"r th.e. &.A-.l>. 1-1-e.Pv( :5tPvrt f'rc,1rt1vm- tc, rent sJ'PvU 
in th.e. I.(1,1it1vtic,11-p.,t Win,, Pv se.rvic.e. tc, Frie.nd._skiJ' t1vn( th.e. C.C1ft\-m,1,1niti;. 
"<>we. nv ft\,Pvn Pvni;tkin1, 1,ut tv fove. vne. p.,nc,the.r" J(.v111,p.,ns 1}:Y 
J)r. Witlip.,111, 5. Witsvn, Jr. 
Service ()r(er 
Unite.( ~{wirs 
Pr. A-. X. ~t,\,m,;il,eU 
Pr. Willil4m, 5. Wil5vn, Jr. 
:Mrs. :M14m,ie. :Mc.Nee.ti; 
:Mrs. 5kirle.i; W14re. 
5i5. J(kvn(t4 ih,vt,n,f 5Vn 
5i5. ::,h,14rvn 5keltvn 
Pe.14c.vn :M ini5tri; 
irn5te.e.5 
Pe.vvtivn14l ,Pe.riv~ 
5e.rvic.e. 1{ 14rrt,\,tur Pe.t4c.vn J" kn 5 kel tun 










Jr{<Jrt1t\-1e 1>urnin1 (:,,e,ref,n,<Jn1/ Pt\-5t<Jr Wilwn 
Litt\-n~ ()I Prt\-i5e 1 Th,t\-nk51ivin1 . 
(&cmjrUJA-tivn,J'leMe stA-n~) 
f(ef,n,t:\-rK.5 Si5. [<.h,<Jn~t\- T/;,<Jf,n,f 5<Jn 
f't\-5t<Jr Wilwn 
J)<JX<Jlo11/ " A-U th,in15 C<Jf,n,e <JI th,ee <J L<Jr~ t\-n~ <JI 
Th,ine <Jwn h,t:\-ve we 1iven Th,ee" 
"E,e,ne~ic ti<Jn 
f'Mtc,r. In ttl'!+, the. FriendJ'1.iJ' °l>t'.-J'ti5t ~'1.-urc'1. 
c"MJ'lete( t" the. 1tur11 "f 9"( the. :f.(wtl-r( J) • .Mc Neel1J 
i~-u Ct'vti'7nt'vl Win' "f the. FriendJ'1-ir °l>t'.-J' tist ~h--U rc'1.. 
"l>le.55 the. L(lrt{, l) M1J 5(!1,1 t. "l>te.55 #is 1-1-"t 11 ntl-Mef 
:f 5tl-lM IOJ:1 
:Prtl-i5e 1Je the. L"r~. :Prtl-ise 9"( in #i5 5t'vnct-u tl-r1J: J'rt'vi5e. 
1-1-iM in the. firMA,Ment "f '1.is J'"wer. 
9c,('5 f'e,c,J'te.: frA,i5e.1fiM f"r 1fi5 Mi,h-t1J tl-Ct5: J'rt'viSe 
1-1-iM tl-Cc'7r~in1 t" #is excellent 1re.t'vtne.55. 
f'Mtc,r. Let eve.r11t'1.in1 th-t'vt h-t'vth- Pret'vth-J'rt'vise the. 
L'7r~. 
f'A-stc,r. Let 1,15 n'7w th-t'vnk. 9"(f"r "1:ir tl-CC'7MJ'lis'1-Ment 
th-r'7-U 'h-1-fis fie.tr wh-iCh- h-tl-S Mtl-t{e th-i5 '7CCtl-Si'7n f '155iPle. 
( f'/,\,uSe. in ;,,,,,e.~it""ti,m-> 
wfie.n 9"~ is in the 1,uit~in1 
Tfie. sin sick Pvre. hePvte.~ 
wfie.n 9"~ is in thepuit~in1 
Th-Pvt vvi~ 1-1-e.'U fit! 
1-f-e. 1s 1->1,vvin1 h; 1-1-is J'"we.r 
A-n~ srrinktin1 vut 1-1-is 1rPvc.e. 
I cPvn f u! 1-1-is J're.se.nc.e. 
A-U vve.r the J'!Pvc.e. 
wfie.n 9"~ is in the P"Uit~in1 
The, sin sick Pvre. SPvVe.~ 
wfie.n 9"~ is in the 1,uit~in1 
Tfie. ~e.~ cp.,n Pe. rPvise.~ 
The trvupte.~ cPvn le.Pvve. here. trP-uP!e.!e.ss 
Pvn~ tfie. tp.,1->1,e. cPvn Pe. hePvte.~ 
A-n~ tfie. vne. th-Pvt's sukin1 the 1-/-Pti; 9kPst 
1.vni1 kt cp.,n Pe. fit!e.~ 
Sv we. J'rPvise.1Jvu in the 1,uit~in1 
Fvr 1Jvur 1rp.,c.e. p.,11,~ 1Jvur foVe. 
We. th-Pvnk 1Jvu fvr the Pvnvintin1 
Th-Pvt 1Jvu se.n~jrvl'>'I- PvPPVe. 
Fvr 1Jvur wvn~rvus wPrk.5 
We. th-Pvnk 1Jvu 
A-n~ 1ive.1Jvu p.,t[ the rrPvi5e. 
We. th-Pvnk 1Jvu 1-Pr~f"r pte.ssin1 1,15 
A-n~fittin1 tki5 rtPvc.e.. 
J 
We. k.nc,w th-1{-t th-ere is nc, c,th-tr nt{-fn-t wh-tre."111.-; we. Ct{-n 1,e. St{-ve.~. We. h-1{-Vt sc, 
fn-Ulh- tc, 1,e. th-f(,nk.fal f"r! We. t{-re. ce.le.Prtl-tin1 th-t 1,urnin1 "f c,ur fn-"rt11{-1e.. I 
w,n,,l(/__ lik.e. tv tMnk e.ve.n; fn,e.fn-Ptr "f th-t J=rie.ndJh-i? Missivnt\-ri; 'E>tl-ftist 
c!,,{i,urc.h-fvr th-tir 1e.nervus cvntriPutic,ns. Our fn,e.fn-frtrs we.re. willin1 tv SMrijiu 
f"r th-t wc,rk. vf th-t Ch-Urch-. Su 1·e.l 3/, we. ct\-n th-t\-nk. 9v~fvr th-is tre.fn,e.n~vus 
1,tessin1. Th-t J.-{c,rt1t\-1e. E>urnin1 service. t'vlsc, re.?re.se.nts th-t cvnclusic,n "f t\-ll "f 
tke. th-in15 th-l'vt th-e. f(.eve.re.n~ A-lPe.rt e,{i,t\-rle.s Wt{-re. h,t{-~ e.n~e.t{-vc,r~ tc, ~" f"r th-t 
Lc,r~. We. cc,ntinue. tc, th,t{-nk. 9v~f"r t{-lt tkt\-t f't\-stc,r Mc1..f e.ili; t\-n~ f't\-stc,r Wt\-re. 
tt,Cl"fn-flis~ in th-t J=rie.ndJ{i,i? Missic,nt\-ri; 'E>Aftist C,h,urch-. J=int\-Ui; we. th-t'vnk. 
9"~/"r le.~in1 us t{-n~ 1ui~in1 us tc, th-is ve.ri; fn-'1fn,e.nt. 
9"f s ru,,te: Let l-fS th-A-nk 9"~/"r Ch-l-frlh- "ffiur5 A-n~ 
cc,fr\,fr\,ittu. fr\,efr\,'J,e.r5 wfu, h.A-ve. 1ive.n ~e.~icA-t~, 
cc,nscie.nti"v15 A-n~ e.ffe.ctive. le.A-~e.r5h-if in pc,t{i, th.e. 
te.fr\,?"rA-l A-n~ 5firitv1A-l p.,ffp.,irs of our c.h-urc.h- ~urin1 tfie 
ti~i~Pvtion "f C1l-fr t{e-:J,ts. 
( ?Pvv1St in ~~itPvtion) 
?Pvst"r. Let v1s th-A-nk 9"~/"r fA-ith.jul A-n~ foi;A-l fr\,efr\,Pe.r5, 
o/"v1n1 A-n~ c,l~, w{i.c, with. ?A-tie.nee. A-n~ 5Mrijiu h-A-ve. 
fr\,A-~t tfi_is "ffe.rin1 "f A- ~e.Pt-jru. fu,1,15e. "f wc,rsfi_i? tc, 9"~ 
f "55iPle.. Let 1,15 th-A-nk 9"~/"r the f rA-i;e.r5 A-n~ th.e. 
finA-nciA-l 5l-fff "rt "f friend.} A-n~f"r th.e. fr\,A-no/ 
cc,fr\,fr\,v1niti; cc,ntA-cts wh.ich. e.ncc,v1rA-1e.~ 1,15 A-n~ ~vA-na~ 
c,1,1r e.ffc,rts. 
r"1eth-t-r. J<.e,ce.ive., <> 9"~' the f'n,e~itA-tic,ns ef c,v1r h.e.A-rts A-n~ . 
c,1,1r 5A-crijius "f th-A-nk.s1ivin1 A-5 c,1,1r since.re. A-n~ willin1 
. "ffe.rin1 tc, ih.u.; tfi.rc,v11h. Je.5v15 C,fi.rist c,1,1r Lc,i~. 
A-fr\,en 
1$iu1mpkic.&1vt Sk.e.tc.k 
Pr. A-1,rA-'1-A-m, '.£. ~A-m,f 1,eu, Jr. 
Pr. C,f,\,r,nf 1,e.U wf,\,5 pc,rn in J t«.k.5e1n, '(1{ 1{ c,ver,n1,e.r 1?, 1'l44 te1 Pr. A-. ]:. C,f,\,r,nfkett, 
Sr. A-n~ 1{ f,\,nc.i; A-t1,ertf,\, 9rf,\,nti},erri; C,f,\,r,nf 1,ett ( 1,c,tli, ~eUf,\,5e~). :ff-e i5 t,nf,\,rrie~ te1 
tli-e fe1rr,ner r f,\,t5i; J ef,\,nette 9ee1r1e f,\,tt:~ tli-e f f,\,th-er "f tli-ree. cli-it~ren. 
:ff-e f,\,tten~e~ tli-e 1{et5e1n'51Gin~er1f,\,rten in Mer,nf li,-f-5, T1{, tli-e J . .L. C,f,\,r,nJ'1,ett 
Sch-'1e1l "f J(eti1ie1n, Melre15e :ff-i1"- Scli-e1e1t f,\,U in Mer,nJ'li-i5, T1{. :ff-e i5 f,\, 1rf,\,~v1f,\,te "f 
"'f>i5li,c,J' C,c,Ue1e "f P(,\,Uf,\,5, TX wli-ere li-e receive~ li-i5 "'f>f,\,cli-efor "f A-rt5 Pe1ree. witli-
(,\, ~c,v11,te t,nf,\,jc,r in reti,ie1n f,\,n~ rfi.ifo5C1f h-1J witli- (,\, r,ninc,r in 5e1c.ie1fo11J· :ff-e {i.(,\,5 (,\, 
h-'1ne1rf,\,ri; Pe1c.te1r e1f Piviniti; Pe1ree. c.e1nferre~ in Serter,n1,er 1'l71 Jre1r,n tli-e Inter-
"B,f,\,J'ti5t Tli-ee1fo1ic.f,\,t, C,enter "f =1fe1v15te1n, TX. :ff-e ef,\,rne~ f,\, Mf,\,5ter "f A-rt5 in 
C,li,ri5tif,\,n i~v1Cf,\,tie1n fre1r,n lhren Jh-e.C1fo,ic.f,\,t Ser,ninf,\,ri; "f A-vf rc,rf,\,, C,O f,\,n~ {i.(,\,5 
(,\, ef,\,rne~ Pe1c.te1r "f f'fi.ifo5e1J'fi.1J Pe1ree. in ur1,f,\,n Mini5tri; fre1r,n lbJ'en Tli-ee1fo1ic.f,\,t 
Ser,ninf,\,ri; e1f A-v1 rc,rf,\,, C,O. 
Pr C,f,\,r,nf 1,ett i5 J're5entti; tli-e f'l,\,5te1r "f tli-e Sf,\,ler,n In5titv1tie1nf,\,t "'f>(,\,J'ti5t 
e,fi.v1rcfi. in Pf,\,UA-5, TX. :ff-e 5erve5 f,\,5 tli-e lb5i5tf,\,nt Pef,\,n "f 9(,\,titu-9ri115 Pi5tric.t 
C,c,n1re55. 
Fe1r t,nf,\,ni;, t,nf,\,ni; i;ef,\,r5 Pr. C,f,\,r,nf 1,ett fi.f,\,51,ee.n tli-e 1v1e5t evf,\,n1eti5t fe1r tli-e 
SJ'rin1 J<.evivf,\,t (,\,t tli-e FriendJkiJ' "'f>(,\,J'ti5t e,fi.v1rc.fi. .. :ff-e fi.(,\,5 J'ref,\,c.li-e~ 
tfi.rC1v11h-'1v1t tli-e Unite~ Stf,\,te5, tli-e C,f,\,ri1,1,ef,\,n, f,\,n~ in Afric.f,\,. 
1-f-e i5 f f,\,r,niti; te1 v15 Ii-ere f,\,t FriendJli-if, 5fi.f,\,rin1 in e1v1 r )"1f 5 f,\,n~ 5e1rre1w5 ~c,wn 
t h-rC1v1 1 h- t h-e 3/ t.(,\, r5. 
_j 
" ... forth£ reorle fitJv~_tJv »1,,i11-~ to work.'' 
N efief'>'\, itJv/:i 4: l 
Pow11- t/:irou1fi tJv1e5 th£ °E>ltJvck 6/:iv1rcfi /:itJv5 »1,,tJvi11-ttJvi11-e~ tfitJvt 
~h,ristit\-11-5 /Jvre CtJvlle~ to work for th£ betterf'>'\,ent of ov1r revrle P1f »1,,eeti11-1 
/Jv fall rtJv11-1e of 11-ee~. ,fie 6/:iv1rcfi fil'v5 bee.11- fovke~ to fvrth-e rrvvisio11- vf 
e~uctJvtivntJvl orrortunitie5, fivv1si11-1, jvb trtJvinin1 t\,11-~ cfiil~ C/Jvre. ,fie 
I,~wtJvr~ P. McNeel1J I.~uctJvtivntJvl 'B>v1il~in1 sttJvn~5 t\-5 tJv testtJv»1,,e11-t to th£" 
reorle fitJvvi11-1 tJv f'>'\,in~ to work, tv ?rovi~e for th£ f'>'\,eetin1 vf th-ese nee~s." 
For t/:iirt11-5eve11- 11e/Jvr5 I fitJvve been /Jv fl'vrt of th£ Frien~fiir 'B>tJvrti5t 
6/:iurc/:i. I fitJvve 5erve~ f'>'\,11 cfiurcfi t\-5 tJv r rn5tee for 5ix 1Jet'vr5. 
I fitJvve Pe.en rrivile1e~ tv work tJvlvn1 with, f'>'\,ef'>'\,Per5 /Jv11-~frie11-~, 
t/:irou1fi th£ 1Jet'vr5, cvntri'bv1ti11-1 tv th£ li~i~tJvtivn of tfii5 ~ebt. I 
cvn1rtJvtv1ltJvte. 1/"u t\-11-~ rejoice with, 1/"1,,1 tfii5 ~/Jv1f cv11-fi~e11-t tfitJvt th£ 
f tJvit/:ifa lne55 of th£ f'>'\,ef'>'\,ber5 /Jv11-~frie11-~ vf th£ Frie11-~5fiir °E>tJvrtist 6/:iu rc,h, 
i5 rletJv5in1 tv our 1fetJvve11-l11 FtJvth-er, t\,11-~ i11-~ee~ th£ offeri11-15 brov11fit for 
th£ work were tJvll 5-u fficient. 
Stand up and bless Ute !ord 
He people of His choke; 
Stand up and bless the !ord 11our God 
With heart and soul and voice. 
Sis. S/:itJvrv11- Sh-eltvn 
Mfort1tJv1e "E>v1rni11-1 Service 6v-6/:itJvirfer5011-
T(J~t\,3/ we. tl-t tfie. frie.ndJh.ir "!>tl-rti5t C-h.urc.h. h,,t\,Ve. e.m,Ptl-rke.~ (711, t\,11,(Jtfie.r 
r,,,,,ile.5tone.. We. t\-re. re.tl-lizin1 t\- vi5ion "f ?tl-5tor Mc.1{e.e.l3/, c.t\-rrie.~ "ut 1,1/ 
f tl-5tor Wt\-re. t\,11,~ t\,~h.e.re.~ t(J P3/ ?tl-5tor Wil5on. We. h,,t\-Ve. t\- r,,,,,ulti-rurpo5e. 
l,uil~in1 to 1torif1/ 90~, 5e.rvin1 for e.~UC.t\-tiont\,l rurro5e.5, r,,,,,e.e.tin15 t\,11,~ 
offic.e. 5f t\-Ce.. 
In tfie. th.irte.e.n 3/e.t\-r5 "f r,,,,,3/ r,,,,,e.r,,,,,Pe.r5h.ip, I th.t\-nk th.e. Lor~f"r tl-Uowi1-1-1 
»ie. to Pe. t\- pt\-rt "f tfie. J)e.tl-C.(Jne.55 Mini5tr1/, U5ke.r Mini5tr3/, C-h.urc.h. tru5te.e. 
f"r 1.Z 3/e.t\-r5 t\-n~ t" 5e.rve. l,rie.fl3/ tl-5 tfie. C-h.urc.h. Tre.t\-5ure.r th.-u5 Pe.in1 t\-n 
inte.1rtl-l ft\-rt "f wh.t\-t we. t\-re. h.e.re. c.e.le.Prt\-tin1. 
To~t\-3/ i5 t\- ble.55in1 f"r th."5e. "f 1,15 th.t\-t t\-re. 5tiU fie.re. t" h.tl-ve. tfie. 
Offortunit3/ to 5e.e. th.i5 ~tl-3/ Pe.c.or,,,,,e. t\- re.t\-lit1/. 
:5i5. F-h.on~t\- Th."111,,f 5on 
'Mort1t\-1e. ?>urnin1 C-h.t\-irpe.r5on 
